
A Real Song Scnic~

10 A. M. Next Sunday

TRI-SIGMA BIBLE CI.ASS

RED CROSS
WORKROOM AT

Y. M. C. A.

ARCADE BUILDING
NARBERTH, PA.

C. V. NOEL, Treasurer

PRICE TWO CENTS

WAR CHEST
PAYMENTS

UNION MEETINGS
ARE POPULAR

We Are Growing-Make New Friends

JOIN THE NARBERTH GUARD
THURSDAY EVENING, FIRE HALL

m\ATII OP JIRS. A~~i\ }'. GAU,\

Mrs. Wemmer and daughter, Miss
Reba Wemmer, have moved out of
t.heir house on Grove plac'e, above

(Continued on Fourth ~ge)

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y.
"I. c. A. will hold a silver tea at the
residence of :'III'S. D. Leitch, 227 Essex
·\Venue. Thursday, July 25. All wel
come.

:'III'. and :'III'S. C. T. :\loore and daugh
ter Dorothy leave this week for their
vacation, which they will spend at the
Delaware Water Gap.

1\lrs. Henry :\f. R. Bowen, o[
Brool,hnr!>t avenue, entertained her
sewing circle on Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Work on Lancaster pike is progress
ing satisfactorilr and the road is now
closed [rom Church road, Ardmore. to
City Line.

MI'. and :'III'S. A. K. Siler entertained
at dinner on :'Ilonday evening in honor
or Hev. and :'III'S. l~rank :'II. Gray.

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y.

M. C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

Township Treasurer George Gane
has mailed a large number o[ the tax
bills for the present year.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Charles H. Churchill
have left town for an antomobile trill
through New England.

Heverend 1<'. :'If. Gray, of the Nar
'berth :'II. E. Church. is at CUml) Meade
for the month o[ Jnly as religious sec
retary o[ one o[ the Y. :\1. C. A. huts.

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45 to 8.45 P. M.

:\Irs. Joseph H. :-'-ash and daughter
June are spending a fortnight .H

Ocean City.

:'Ill'. und :\11'8. John J. Paul, of Iona
:ivenue. spent Sunday in Washington
visiting friends.

:'III'S. William S. :'Iladdox is spending
the summer at Wernersville, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY. JULY 18. 1918

MEETING

CHURCHESMI'TlST
MIITHOmST

l'I\l:SIIYTEHh\N

Under Y.M. C. A. Auspices

Narberth and 'W'oodbine Avenues

Rev. John Van Ness will preach. Theme: "Things
That Abide." Miss Freda Schnebel will sing.

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 7.30 P. M.

UNION TWILIGHT
OF

N~RBEltTH

-RRED CROSS
NEEDS WORKERS

AT ONCE

COUNCILS DOING
FINE WORK

THE FIRESIDE : '" (h. ""la: ",o",h(y ",.el""-"'1
~nrough Councils much constructl,e Three Hundred at First Open

Rettl' Raxter'!! Gosslll work was accomplished. The ordi-1
,.... na,j('c authorizing the appointment of I Air Twilight Gathering

a. Shade Tree Commission for the I
horough was passed and as soon 1S I

it has been signed by the Burgess anll i Mr. I~letcher W. Stites contributed
the commission appointed, the com-: largely to the success of the first or

'plete ordinance will be printed in the Sunday evening union meetin"s
these columns. I held on the lot at the corner of Wo;(l~

In passing it should be remarked bine and Xarberth avenues. The
that the commis'sion is not merelr meeting scheduled for June 30 was
one to investigate and suggest. It. i<; held In the Methodist Church on ac
clo!hetl with real powers and i[ these' count o[ the heavy raiJn. It was ex
powers are faithfully made use of Nar- tremely approprla,te that on the Sun
berth should be a great gainer. !day evening that Rev. Frank M. Gray

: In spite of the great difficulties in was serving the enlisted men at Camp
'the way of getting repairs made to Meade, Mr. Stites should make a pa
the various streets of the borough. it I triotic address in his place. The
is expected that work will shortly be-' hymns and s'pecial music were also of

Have you renewed your Y. :'II. C. A. gin. Permit must go to Harrisburg,l a patriotic nature. as this Sunday was
membership? and an engin~er from th~ Highways close to Independence Day. A solo

Department Will have to lllspeel and by Miss Prescott and a quartet selee-
The Marine camp, at Paoli. lH\3 pass upon the list which was pr;' tion were enjoyed bv those present

in Our Town last week. A furth 0 ! • .
muny visitors. permit will then have ot come from] l:xtra. Chairs UC1luiretl

Washington when the work will he I
:Constables are still lool\ing up de-, rushed through. Much credit is clue Because 0: the f~ct nearl~- half o[

Iinquent dog tax. : Councils for getting this much neede I those attend1l1g thiS llleetlllg were
I work pushed along. ' [arced to stan~l or sit .on the grass, a

The Home Guards invite all men to Tax bills will be out shortl~·. Looii, number of extra chairs have been
join their organization. ' out for Ray Jones. taken to t~1e grounds. The majority

1 of the chairs used are loaned hy Ollr

'<Iu"t'~~;I~~;7::g~~ B~'I~i\~~g~~1(1 family are' Hammock Makers Wishing fire c::npano
y

·
.,ew r~nJ) Aid!' SiJl!rln~

For Lonfler Vacation Liberal offerings so far are justifying

Sh I SeSSl
·OnS' the act.ion o[ the ministers when th'~y

C 00 authonzed the purchase of a new
I organ. The continuance of this liber

Bible Stories Enjoyed, Too alitr during the whole season will in
sure the payment of the various ex-

The opportunity to make hanunocks. : penses o[ the'se meetings, including
wooden birds and animals for garden' the organ.
and flower bed,sew on towels and,
garments for the Red Cross, kn it
sweaters, weave baskets and make Although forced by the rain to meet

:\11'8. G. Howard Reese. 206 Wooll- scrapbooks [or children in hospitals, in the l\Jethodist Church. Mr. Ie
hine avenue. is spending some time I is giVing the boys and girls of ~:J.l-; Somerton Stanley conducted a good
in Hollidayshurg, Pa. herth attending the vacation school in lively song service last Sunday even

the Y. M. C. A. Building an outlet for ing, and all were enthused and ready
their pent up energies. Their desire to to hear Rev. Demmy's message, "The
"make things" is heing satisfied anll Lion and the Lamb." or "The Mailed
their energy turned into useful chan- Fist Against the Xailed Hand." Rev.
nels of. service. Van Jliess will preach next Sunday

Miss Virginia Thompson, of the evening. Mr. George H. Streaker.
Weston Memorial Church, West Phih- vice chairman of the Service Commit
delphia, is the Kindergarten and Bihle tee at Central Branch. Philadelphia
teacher. Her Bible storY periods, in; Y. M. C. A., will be the speaker 011

Eight new memhers and renewals both the Main Sehol and the Kinde:'-' September I, the closing meeting. The
will keep the Y. :\1. C. A. membership igarten. are lool,ed forward to by the Y. M. C. A. is arranging the program
total from decreasing this month. children each day. ' for that meeting.

nrills llIul Songs Helm.:' Perfeeted
, . ' r~CL1DIll J.,l·:TTt:RS AT

Marching in at the openlllg, salutmg : XAltBEU'I'JI I'OSTOFFICE
the flag and marching out at the clo,;e;
o[ the school, contribute to the In-, Miss Helen Anderson
terest and order. Fine oltl hymns amI: 1\11'. B~rbert Bromund (~)
songs o[ lasting quality are cultivati' i Mrs. J. A. Boyer
a tuste of good, inspiring music. Re- lIliss Annie Hillan.
citing the beatitudes day after d,IY l:thl'llrtl S. lInws, Postmaster.
will impress this picture of a perfect i _
h~man character on th~ hearts all I Canaries have been known to live
mlllds of the boys and girls and tell'l i twenty-one veal's.
to make them strive to reach that per-, . . .
fection as they grow older.

The penny collecaion taken eaeh
day goes to the International Daily
Vacation Bible School AssociaticJ!1
whose board will double the children's
offering and use the money to estah-
lish new Schools in China, India, other May and should be made to
f?reign fields and the undevelo.ped se';- MR LEITCH t
tlOns of our own country. Tlurty new . • a ,
sC~lOols were established last year by IMer·on T·tl &T t C
thiS means. ' I I e rus o.

I
'1'0 OFU m:AIIEHS I

Our Town will have to comply Wilh.!
the government regulations [or the
conservation of paper and this is the
lust issue that you will receive i[ you
are not a paid-Up subscriber.

See that your subscription is paid I
promptly, as' we can not send you Our
Town after this week if you have not I
paid up to this year.

No free copies will be mailed to any
one and if you do not receive yonI'

Mrs. Anna F. Gara, widow of Henry usual copy next Friday morning you
W. Gara and mother of our towns~ will understand: that we are following
man, H. C. Gara, died on MOndaY'l government orders and that you musl
Funeral services were held today at pay your subscription If you want the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

L_-------------------------------- 104 South Narberth avenue. paper,

VOLUME IV. NUMIlER 41

C Make ,is placed out in the street and burnedan ;that the heat from these fires take~

B T 'all the life out of the surface coating
a etter own of asphalt and later makes necessary

'repairin,g? These repairs are paid for
VlTe are all so busy with the various out o[ the taxes which you and the

war activities that we are apt to lose writer are paying. .
sight o[ many little things-not. had Then there .i~ the. subject of ciVl~

. ,loyalty and CIVIC pride. How man~

and taking practicall~- no time--wlllCh i0[' us' are really supporting; the Civic
will make Jliarherth a better and more Association by joining and paying t.he
healthy place to live in. small dues and attending meetings?

How many persons, [or instance. A yery small percentage o[ th~
would deliberately teur up a letter or jlrcperty owners' o[ Xarberth are
an' envelope and throw the pieCeS active in the association which hao
broadcast about their living room? ibeen fonnell to make Our Town more
Yet how few streets in this town 0[1 attractive and a better place f?r. all
ours are free from pieces of paper i to live in. This is YO\lr assoclatlOn
which some one must throw there, iit is trying to mal,e your property

How many persons' would thinl, of, values greater, trying to clean up
thr,owing empty Campbell soup cans, vacant lots. trying to arouse Intere"t
int'~ their t:eighbor's front yard as a in more attractive gardens, in fact,
1'111 ther decoration for the lawn? doing a much needed worl, which can
Yet how few of our vacant lots are! not. he carried on hy Councils, nor hr
free from piles o[ emptv cans which any other organization. AlI its tlirec
some one-no douht thoughtlessly--, tors ask is a hearty co-operation on
throws there to become a breeding the part o[ all the eitizens, for ~II
p'aee for millions o[ mosquitoes and adult citizens, w.h~ther property
flies. and a menace to the health )f owners or not, are eligible to member-
every ind~vidual in the borough. ship, Come on in. We need your help
H~w many o[ us think when rubhi.-" {'lyles.

How You
Narberth

A big Narberth celebration is were discussed. The secretarY
instructed to communicate with the

being planned for the latter part o[ proper officials of the Pennsylvania
September. The affair will be held in Railroad, and urge the adoption of
Narbrook Park and will be under the traffic regulations on the north side
auspices of the Narberth Civic Asso- of ,the station, with a view to lessen-
. t' I: ing the da,nger,s of pedestrians being

Cia IOn. 1 'd' 11' . bThe affair was decided upon the run over anI avO! ll1g co ISlOns e-
other evening at a meeting of, the. tween cars and othe'r vehicles. ~t was
directors of the Civic Association, ! suggested, dn the recommendatIon to
held at the home of the president, Mr.. the railroad, that the neW reg~lations
Joseph Nash, on Merion avenue. provid~ for all vehicle~ entermg the I::::::::::::::::::==::::=::::~
While only the most general plans semi-Circle' at the statIOn from the I,
were discussed, it' was agreed that tlie west and leaving from t~1e eaBlt.
celebration could do several things.: W. R. D. Hall, th.e presld.ent of CO~ll~
First it will be in the nature of a cil, and also a director 111 the CIVIC
dedic~tion of Narbrook Park; s,econd. Association, said he believed that the
it will afford the occasion [or a bazaar association would be glad to know
at which Narberth grown vegetables that the pe1ll1~YlVania Ra~ilroad had
and autumn flowers may be eXhibited, agreed to submit to Council .the name
and third, it will serve as a Harvest aild business of any prospective tenant
Home to welcome Jliarberth folks who for the present but shortly~to-bl:
have been away [or the summer (l1' vacated site of the postoffice, before
[or their vacations. leasing the property after Postmast~1

As plans and ,details are perfected. Haws mo~es to. t1~e new pos~o~fi.ce."
the news wiH be published in Our the Harns BUlldmg. The lIJ1tlatlv.e
Town. In the meanwhile, all citizens in the matter wa~ taken by Counc:l
of :-.iarberth who have suggestions as recently, upon hearmg that the old post
to features that they would like to office was being sou~ht by .a tenant
see included in the celebration. are who might not be deSirable III such.a
cordially invited to s,end them Presi-, conspicuous location. ~r. Hall sa',d
dent Nash of the Civic Association. : that. Council felt that ~ll1S was a mat-

1;'01' the benefit of Narberth foll,s tel' ,in which every res'ldent was, or :;.~
who have become residents in our, least should be, vitally interested, 1l11l'

town during the last two or three, he was ve,ry glad to report that the
years it might be well to state that: railroad saw the point and assured
;10 ci~ic \)~ganization in this part 0[. Council of it.:' hearty co-operation.
the country has done a better or more I The questIOn of reckless auto
worth while job in civic improve-, mobile driving in the bu~OUgh ;vas
ment than the Narberth Associatio11 i also discussed, and PreSIdent Nash
under the leadership of former Burgess· was instructed to write an ope.n lettt~r
George M. Henry, in transforming; to all residents, to he. PU?llshed I1l

what was formerly an eyesore into Our Town, asking theIr smcere co·
Xarbrook Park-one of the prettiest operation with Burgess Downes ~nd
developments along the l\Iain Line. ;Council in abating this dan~er, which

,At the same meeting of the Civic is menacing the lives o[ children and
Association directors, a number o[ adults a.Iike, as well as the motorIsts
subjects of ,interest to tile borough themselves.

To be Held in Narhrook Park in September-Railroad Asked to
Make Traffic Regulations at the Station-Good Civic Act by

Council-Campaign Against Reckless Auto Driving

BIG CELEBi~AjION~-PLANNED BY- -- 1

NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION

l.
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or course, we
deliver - any
p I a ce - any

time.

Judging by the number ot service
nags on his chateau, Count du
Marais has just seven sons at the
trant,

An ounce of alum added to the
rinsing water or to the starch will
render muslin or cotton goods almost
flreproof.

A pinch of salt placed on the
tongue and washed down with a cup
of strong tea is an excellent cure for
a sick headache.

RESPECTFULLY REFERRED TO THE

CONSIDERATION AND ATTENTION OF

C. D.. CUB. NOTIONS AND CRITIC

HOWARD'S

THE BELL TELEPJlONE CO. OF PA..
BUSINESS OFFICE.

1230 ARCH ST.. PIIILADELPIIIA.

The Brightest Spot in Narberth

T ELEPHONE service is an important agency
in the country's war program. The use and

demands for telephone service have increased
tremendously.

The great task which we, as a part of the
National machinery, are shouldering is being car'
ried forward successfully; but we may serve still
more broadly if the public will co-operate in
its use of telephone service as it is co-operating
in the conservation.of food and in the prevention
of waste.

You will observe that the operator repeats the
number, This is so you may correct her if
she has misunderstood. If she repeats it cor,
rectly, please say" Yes" or "Right"; if incorrectly,
tell her the correct number before she completes
the connection. .

Telephone users can prevent waste of time,
service and telephone facilities generally if they
will always make sure of the telephone number
before calling and make sure that the operator
has understood. Wrong number calls and the
possible tie-up of telephone equipment over
unnecessarily long periods will thus be avoided.

We have to get in it,
But it's only just to say,

We have, bandages and arnica
For victims of the fray.

You Can Help

Telephones,

1267

1268

HISTORY FRO~[ TilE NURSERY

Miss SmUh, the teacher. says Har
per's Magazine, was hearing the h13
tory class. The pupils seemed I
unusually dull. on that particular oc-I
('aslon, and In vain did the teacher
try to get them to give corre~t

answers. At la5lt she looked at the I

child who was her star pupil.
"No, Els,!e," SIHl said, "Mary tol

lowed Edward VI. didn't she?"
"Yes, ma'am," replied the l:lttle girl.
"And now, who followed Mary?"

asked the teacher, hopetully.
All was sHence tor a moment, and

then Elsie raised her hand.
"Yes. EIsde?" Queried the teacher.

"Who tollowed Mary?"
"Her little lamb, teacher," said

Elsie triumphantly.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
CaRhler.

OUR TOWN

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

c

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

l:lend all letters and news item
P. O. Box 404.

Send all advertising copy to P.
Box 820.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

Our Town Is on sale at the depot
newsstand. and at the store of H. E.
Da.vis.

Entered as second-class matter, Or.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Na.rberth, Pennsylvania. under the
Act of March 3. 1!l79.

Mn. Roy E, Clark A J. Laos
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry. Rose
Q. M. Henry W. '1'. Melchior

ASlloclate Editors.

UNTY COAL SUPPLY had a concern In knowing how I I:THE CO stood up under the veneration, but I
want to be asking the Cub It his way

An l:xperJmeut in Co-operative Fuel Commission Issues List of ot handling this laurellite business is
;onrnaIJsm-~o Paid Workers. A Al quite bhe proper way, tor it's my no- '

Prices That Dealers re • tlon that the matter requires a great
lowed to Charge-Prosecu- deal more consideration, even It the
tion for Violators ,war Is on, and I do think we should

have it done the way it is always
Subscription price one dollar pel' The coal supply for this county done, and sure we have the taclllties

has been inadequate to meet the de- tor doing It right and proper. First,year in advance. 1 I d
mand, due very largely to shipments we should have a proc amat on, an ,

NAIWKK'l'H CIVIC ASSOCIA.'.rIU.N, being made to New England and the ot course, we know where we can get
West; and the coal companies con- that. The proclamation should set I

President-Joseph H. Nash. fining their shipments to the nearby torth the advantage of having a I
Vice-presidents-A, C. Shamd, James localities to the same amount as was laureate and should point out what

Artman, A, J. Loos. shipped during 1916. The coal year Shakespeare did tor Avon and what ~.

Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles- cegins In April and as a strike seemed Frank Seltz did tor Bustleton. ThiS
worthy. im~linent in 1916, large consignments: will result In collecting the expenses,

Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C. of coal were here made here in Febru- and then that 'Packard you spoke I
P. Fowler, Henry C, Gara, W. R. D. ary and March of that year with about last week could be used to
Hall, George M. Henry, H. R. Hillegas, comparatively small shipments in transport the poet. It might .be a I
Charles E. Humphreys, Daniel Leitch, April, May and 'June. !good Idea to have the occasion slmul
E. A. Muscha.mp, Mrs. A. Perry Redl- There hlUl, however, now been ai-I taneous with the -opening ot the new
fer. Mrs. A. B. Ross. Fletcher W. lc-tted to Montgomery county a suffi- post office, with a day off tor all of
.:ltltes, Walton M. Wentz, A. E. Woh- clent quantity to take care of the re- I us, and the induction (now, mind you,
lert, Mrs. Chafiles W. Young. quirements for the coming year, pro- Critic, I didn't say ducking) could oc- • h d f h

--- vlded tbe people wll1 use every en'ort cur right on the main street there" A drug store In t e most mo ern sense 0 t e term
HARRY A. JACOBS, to economize on the use of coal to close by all the vegetable stores, and I

EdJtor. the utmost; whenever possible, use your friend Cummer could be asked I ~======"..-..,-...,..-...".,===~=""...--...,...--...,.....,.--.....,~=.....,===
wood. Do not overheat your homes; I to sing, and then a lot of 'things could: CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER Iafter they had practically won them.
save coal wherever possl)ble. 'Every happen. The decorations should pay I Ibecause In the final Inning Bert Slmp-
pound which Is wasted means that tribute to the poet, naturally .so, and! son happened to see a couple at spar-
some one must do without. Iwe could have that ~enu of IllS scat- To the Editor of Our Town: I rows pecking away. at his crops and

The dealers are permitted to charge tered all about, berrles and roots and I got so nervous over 'it that he torgot
a flxed sum over that which they pay juicy fruits, real juicy, and lots and No proclamations for a week, say all about his game. Our local King
for the coal and freight. As the latter I lots of nuts and then more nuts. The you? ' Well, don',t worry, there's one or String Beans and Swiss Chard has
has been advanced, the retail prlce~! gentlemen who are on Police Commlt- on the way. You know some one has quite an Investment to look atter and

to of coal would be as follows: tee of Councils would probably be best said: "Let me make the songs of a I flnds It difficult to divide his attention
For coal purchased from the com- equipped to work out all the details. nation and I should worry who make~ between tennis and vegetables. By

O. panles : but the matter should be taken In 'he laws." Inspired by that quota- the way, Bert has plenty or tresh
Pea Cbest. Stove Egg hand at once, say,s I, tor we're not tlon, our chief magistrate, author of green goods to sell at prices which
$7.75 $9,25 $9.25 $9.00 entitled to a laureate just by saying :he Imperishable slogan, "Save the are entirely satlstactory-to him.

For coal purchased from individual we have one, that's sure. And mean-: powder for Pershing," has hit on a, _
operators: I while the critic can secure the crown. I wonderful idea, and what's more i:ll You may remember I told you last

Pea Chest. Stove Egg as we'll be needing that, of cour~e, I going to put it Into immediate effect. week that the ball game on July .1
$8.50 $10.00 $10.00 $9.75 and It's not likely he'll make a mls-, His latest utterance Is: "Let me teed i netted $10 to the Red Cross. WeIl.

When dealers receive their supply take In the kind he selects. It's more my tellow citizens and I'll be able to 'I was wrong. A little over $10 was
from both sources, they are permitted we should hear of this highly import- I put over any laws I care to." Pretty I collected, but by bhe time the visiting
to average the price, but the above ant subject. slick, hey! ' team was paid Its guarantee and a few
will give the public the mlnlmulll and XOtiOllR. H's his IntentJion to give a series other necessary expenses were met,
maximum prices to be charged. ot dinners to local organized bodies. there was an actual deficit shown

The dealers at present are not per- A GOOn wonD }'on DUST atter which he'll turn his attention to which Constable Walzer made good
milled to put into any home an amount __ IndiViduals, selecting them alpha- 'out ot his own pocket. I am telling
in excess of two-thirds the reqUlre-, Dust, the ban and annoyance of the hetic~IIY. A proclamation to th,ls :f- you, because atter the Red Cross
ments, unless such should be six tons careful housewife and the cause I)f I feet IS now being prepared. H~ II Jll- ladles read the paper last week,
or less, when the fUll amount is per-I disease has other propertlcs of a far augurate the first series of dJllners they're waiting for the $10 that they
mitted. I less .co~de'mnatory kind, which Mr. 'w. by inviting the School Board-go.od won't get.

The consumer is just as liable to IC. Dumas explains in the Illustrated customers of his-to the. executive
prosecution for the non-compliance IWorld. mansion next Saturday nIght. The
with this rule as Is the dealer. I A closer examination of the following week he'll entertain the Fire

It has come to the attention of phenomena of dust, he says, will con- Department.. Then comes the .Depart
the commiss,lon that persons' are I vince us that it is necessary. DU3t ment of Pubhc Works, which Jllcl~lde.s
placing orners with several dealers. Iof course, exists everYWhere, even at the Street Commissioner, which lIIdl-
without notifyin./!," each one of .thelr Igreat heights In the air. Atmospheric vidnal wilen he hea.rd the news ejacu- A stamp in your book helps give
having orders WIth others. If thIS re- currents carry minute particles as, lated something whIch I understood to Willy the hook.
suits in their obtaining coal In ex- high as twenty-five or thirty miles he, "Our Burgess is all right-all bull "Cub."
N'OS nf the amount to which they are I and keep them constantly moving here and a yard wide." The entire pro
entitled. theY will be subject to I and there. gram has not been completed. but will

Und~r date ~f July 11, Dr. Clarence prosecution. I Perhaps many of us have wondere(1 I'e published very shortly. It's said
T. FarIes rece.lved from ~r: A. L?Vett Under the existing conditions,. it i~ why the sky is blue and the sunset an'.! that the School Board has offered to
Dewees, ChaIrman Vlsltmg . Nurse necessary for the pubHc to realize that Isunrise red and golden, and we would call off the dinner, if the Burgomaster
Committee, the .followlng letter. h the roa' dea'!ers cannot deliver coal not at flrst think that these phenomena will donate his auto for a fishing

Dear I?r. Fa,rl:s-Mrs. Hurlburt als I if they do not have it; so that patience Iare owing to dust. The blue color trip, which, by the way, would be a
been gomg .to :\arberth a good de~ 'j must be exercised, as it is fully ex- of the sky Is caused by d,ust, WhiC:!./ darn sight cheaper and last longer.
I. have . ~n m~pressdo? ~hat the Mam Ipected that there will be a 'S~fficleJlt I very high up, reflects and refracts the --'-_
LIne CItizens ~s~cl8hon has notD~ quantity of coal shipped to tillS COIll- short, blue waves ot light above UH. They tell me that l\Ich.ell and
large memberShIp m the. borough. t' 1'll1l1it" to save sufferln,g; hut it may Were the dust not there the sky would ISimpson lost the consolation doubles
you suppose your CiVIC Assocla Ion Ibe several months hefore the result bl k ~~~==~~==~~===~===~===~===~===~~=
would 1.lke to contribute to. t~liS? fund, of the allotment wl1l materialize. ap~I~;n t~l~ 'sun Is near the horizon, i=
or to gIve the project PUbllC

D
lty , Mont/!,"omerv County Fuel Commis- either at sunrise or at sunset, we see;

A. Lovett eweeS. , I·T B T - I' a' Sa leI Idson. '1. yson, c lalrlll n, ml beautiful red, orange :lnd go en
Roberts, vice chairman; W. W. Finn, colors. We look through dense strata

TO THE )I.AI~ LIXE PHYSICIANS r,ecretar~-. of atmosphere near the ~,rth, which
are filled with the larger particles oi
dust. These reflect the longer rays
of light to liS. The smaller particlE'S
first refiect blue, leaving yellow; then
the coarser dust reflects green, leaVing I
orange; then stll1 coarser pieces re
flect orange and yellow, leaving re'l,
Banks ot clouds often Intensify the
colors by refiection trom their under
8'urfaces.

The absence of dust from our atrilOs-
phere might cause more serious
troubles than depriving us of blue I
sky and beautifUl sunsets. In a dust
less world, rain would seldom faU In
sufficient quantities to maintain pIal; t
life, and evaporation would be rapid,
aiding the formation of moisture
laden air and of arid tracts ot land.

We desire to extend the usefulness To the Editor of Our TaWil:
of the visiting nurses wherever pos- lit has often been ~Iaimed, sir, that
sible. They will gO without fee, or you never call tell IlQW a thing will
for very small fees, to poor people, to affect you until It's been done to you,
do any sort of nursing, or Infant wel- but that all depends and is not al
fare work, or prenwtal care, except Iways the truth of It. 'Twas proper,
in quarantined houselJ. said I, in early youth, to aspire to

On the other hand, they go to I: emerge trom Ignoble position and as
houses of the well-to-do, where a ~1-, sume a station of elegance and
hour nurse Is not needed. and their I eminence, but wisdom that reflection
fees range from fifty cents to two dOl-I always brings made plain that honors
lare. Families of moderate' means must be carefully borne, and while
who pay their physicians should pay ecstasy might throb in one's own
their nurse also. 'It Is ~ mistake to bosom' when some new joy or dlstlnc
consider the nurses as supported by tlon comes unto him, let no man be
an organization of rich people tor the intolerant, even In the slightest de
community. We believe a more lust gree, at t'llOse who shared his humbler
sense of responsibility for their BUp- days and plainer ways. Believing this,
port by the people who employ them then, quite as implicitly as I say it
might be created by thoughtfUl advice to you now, it will be very evident
on your part, without In anyway cur- that I was !>roperly tortlfied against
tailing their work among those WhO,' any .mental metamorphosis which was
should pay. calculated to estrange me from those

A fund is being collected to buy and I who loved me, trom those Who hal}
maintain automobiles for t~le nurses. always given me the hearty hand of
The increase if! work demands either frlend'shlp, and it's the truth I'm tell
this move or the employment at an- Ing yon. and nothing less,' when I
other nurse. Contributions to this say ,that" not even the lady 'herselt.
transportation fund may be ,sent to despite that perspicacity which has
the secretary of the association at 931 penetrated Instanter the palaver and
Lancaster avenue. Bryn Mawr. clove-togs of all these happy years,

A. Lovett Dewees, ~[. n., has been able to discern any devla-
Chairman Visiting Nurse Committee. tlon whatsoever from my customary

deportment. No, sir, I'm the same
man I was betore the poem was built,
Indeed I am. and gratetul I should
be that my long period at preparation
was not In vaIn, It;s not to be tel1lng
you this, however, that I'm coming to
you now, although I did think you

Herrings c:an be tried without any
tat at all. Rub you,r trying pan well
with salt, split open the herrings, and

. put them in the pan, sIdn side up
ward first. Turn when about halt
cooked.
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HOUSE

CANDY

Storm Work

ICE CREAM

MARKET

DAVIS'
CIGARS

BOYLE'S

Screen Work

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

c. A. SPEAKMAN
214 I1A~IPDEN AVENUE

Narberth
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Alwratlons RepairIng

OUB TOWN wID gladl1 print
an1 nelTs Item about any snbJect
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prIntIng sehe<tnle, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
edJtor by 6 P. M. Monday faeh
week.

A COMPLETE LiNE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

Attractive New Houses

H. C. FRITSCH
PnperUes For Rent and Sale

Fire Insnranee
Bell Phone 809 w.

".all BuDding. Narbertll, Pa.

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter. El:l:s and Game.
Fane" FrUIt and Vel:et"h'ps. "A STORE FOR
PARtICULAR PEOPLE ..

Telephone. NARBERTH, PA.

OUR PHODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BAC' ERIOLOGICAL COI'TROL

Pa8teurlzed Milk I DELIVERIES
BrynelO"'11 Certllfed WEST PHILA

Mill' •
(Pedrlafle Soelet;v) OVERBROOK

Speelal .. Guern8e" .. MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Robert8'&: Sharple8'" BALA·CYNWY
Dairies) NARBI RTH

Cream Bulterrnllk ARDMORE

Table ond WhlpplllO WYNI'EWOOD
Cream.

H. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meats

45th and Parrish Sts.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hi~h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

._------------
CALDWELL& CO.

Real Estate
Insurance

soa::~t~~d;t.tlOD NARBERTH, PA.

Are Becominu Scarce
I have remaining for sale a very

attractive
HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD

BUNGALOW ON AVON ROAD
ANTBWYN FARMS

Don't hesitate if you want a good home.

WM. D. S.l~EDLEY

GARAnteed Roofs

HOWARD F. corfER
'MEATS of
1".1 QUALITY

SCOII-POWELL DAIRIES

rGLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

still send

Garage

S:HA.H.AN'c.

From a Corporal in the Suffrage Trenches

Lee's

L.

Na{ko~ Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Overland Sales and Service Agency
Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Did you ever visit the Senate to size up the type tOf man
Who denies to women the ballot simply because he can?
Did you hear ,the filibuster of those men in sneering tones
As they sought to browbeat women in reply to A. A. Jomes?

Then the 'others (God save the Senate) those others who stand by their kind,
Elected by Germans and liquor-the Germans they have to mind.
Rut if you'd come out in your gas mask, and start an attack with your might,
You'll find that real men everywhere, Sir, will back you right up in the fight.

We'll fight with all that's in us for justice to all mankind.
But ·it takes our nerve, and rUes us, to know that such men, behind.
Can bully and fiout our women who ask but their honest due-
So we're asldng, Woodrow Wilson, for another blast from you!

A blast that shall shake foundations and stir the souls of men
Tlll they see their petty meanness for what it is again,
Till they realize, once and forever, that woman is half ,the race,
To retard whose rights and progress ds to take up the Kaiser's pace;

Is to fall in step with the Boches-denying humanity's right-
So we're looking to you, W,oodrow Wilson, we're lookIng to you to figlh.t!
We canle when you asked us, gladly, you called UBI and we've come,
Now, we're calling to you (from the trenches) to stand by our women at

home!

All that thinkin' that comes out of bOOks, Sir, ain't as clear and as rapid
an' free

As what we get fightti.n' the Germans--You can take that from BunkIe an' me
An' every man's Bunkie I know, Sir, if he's worth space to sit out of hell,
Has told me to sign up for him, Sir, for he'd have the same yarn to tell.

So the boys out here just asked me to put It up to you
To lead that fight for freedom. Good bye, Sir, now I'm through.

Watchful waitin's all right in its place, Sir. but 'women's been fed up on that:
They waited and watched Ollie James, Sir, all" Wieeks an' Simmons, stand pat,
Waitiu's peor grub for t'live on-(and ain't ~xtra flllin' fer snacks)-
And women's been watchin' and waltin' While totin' their own and our packs.

To Our Commander-in-Chief, WoodrOlW Wilson:

! 'Melected to write you a letter, though I know I'm not much, as a scribe.
Out here we're "four of a kind," Sir-just soldiers-you know the whole

tribe-
My Bunk'ie went home from the ,trenches, all battered and bunged up and bent,
And climbed right up to the Senate to see how law-makln' went.

And Bunk/Ie just sweated' and sizzled-he got so eternally mad
A hearin' them old fellow gabble 'bout women-and what they had,
And hadn't, a right to ask for-and expect that they would get
So he mailed back to us the "Record"-and, whoopee! we're swearin' yet!

comU'l"l'EES OF COUNCIL

WO~IE~'S COJDWXITY
CLUB OF NARBERTH

A man who is supposed to know
says that his better half's idea of
beauty is only seal s'kln deep.

President-Mrs. C. P. Fowler
Vice-presidcnt-Mrs. Ellery K. Tay- "State's rights" makes a good dodgin' basis for those who must hide or retreat

lor But ill don',t fcol the boys in the trenches-nor our mothers who don't know

Recording secretary-Mrs. Hurry A defeat,
Jacobs So, it's time (and we all agree, Sir) to take orf your coat and just fight

Corresponding secretary-Mrs. RoY As you asked us to do, out here, Sir. with all of your s'trength and might.

E. Clark For America, not for the "States." Sir (who cares over here for that dope?)
Treasurer-Mrs. Edgar Cockrlll IAnd that "chivalry" stuff that they talk. Sir-we see it for just plain soft soap,

Chairmen . And that cynic dislodged from the Bay State wUh his leer and, his curls and
Food conservation and production- his smirk

Mrs. A. B. Ross When I see him sneer at the ladies, my only desire Is a dirk
Legislation-Mrs. Edward C. Batche-

lor An' the freedom to use it right spry, Sir, on him an' hi.s, impudent kind.
Hospitality--·;\Trs. Robert DQthard He's outlived his time and his welcome (with that sort of picayune mind.)
Community marketing-Mrs. WH- I don't care how much he has "learned," Sir, it's the kind of a mental

liam M. Cameron. machine
Library-Mrs. Edward G. Schauroth That needs to be took to repal.r shops, reJuade. and turned out fresh an'
Music-Mrs. Joseph Barclay clean.
A lI.diting committe~-Mrs. William

S. Horner, Mrs. Roma;ne C. Hoffman.

St. Margaret's Turnout
a Great Success

We had a company caucus and they told me to sall right ,in
of which has been received by the And "repnsent" the manhood-linstead of some piles of "tin")
War Department. IAnd ask you to wipe from our country this last and meanest shame

"To write home frequently and' Of badgerin' our ow,n women in the Senate's latest game.

regularly to keep in constant toucl~IAnd we hcpe you wlll jump right in, Sir, and deal with women fair,
with family and friends is one of the So we whQ' are left in the, trenches can feei we are on· the square
soldier's most important dutiCd
Mothers and fathers' will suffer if When we talk out here of our country. "the great democracy!"
they do not hear often from SOll8 (Where, the best half of the people is fighting still to be free!)

fighting in France. In the present It makes me feel kl,nd of rotten, and eye can't meet with eye
large companies it is not possible for When we try to explain to the British-and tell that kind of a lie.
officers to write lette:s for their men, For they ask, "WhQ.t's gone wrong with your women? Are all of them bad
and every man must do it for him- and low?
selt." If not, what on eart.h is, the reason a "Democracy" treats them so?

Rer. t'. )1. Hray, Pastor

Re,·. R. F. Cowley, Rector

Ucr. A"cry S. nemm)', Pastor

UC1·. John Van ~essJ JIInlster

TilE PRESBYTERIA~ fHeRCH

"'J'lIe Little Church 011 tile HUl"

"Duty to one's country does not
end on Ule parade ground, nor even
on the battlefield, but consists' ill
doing everything in one's power t')

help win the war," says an order
iSS'lled by General Pershing, a copy

:\IE'l'1I0IHST EPISCOPAL CIIURCH

GENERAL PERISHING INSISTS
THAT LETTERS BE 1VRITTEN

HOME

I
the first Tu.esday of the month at 8
P. 1\1.

Fire. Light and Water-Mr. Leitch IWho mildly had asserted that "democracy" now and then,
BAPTIST enUReH chairman', Henderson and Kelm' Should be applied to women as w~ll as to all the men?

Ot' THE EVANGEL . l' h 'd d I k th t StMeets the first Monday of the month Were you thril cd Wilt prJ e an p easure to now a ates
at 7.30 P. !\f. Such men to the U. S. Senate, our mothers' rights to def~nd?

Finance-Mr. Redifer. chairman; I'm only a Nutmeg soldier, whose mother, God bless her, Is dead,
Leitch' and Maddox. Meets the first But here, as I lie in th~ trenches, is a crack at my Senator's head.
Wednesday of the month at 8 P. 1\1. IFor he and his kind are Huns, Sir-no matter wha!t blood may flow,

Ordinance and Law-Mr. Hender- By accident, in their stupid veins-and they and their kind must go.
80n. chairman; Redifer and W·entz
Meets the first Monday of the month They must go from the halls of Congress-go with the rest of their kind-
at 8 P. !\f. To the junk-heap of bad ideals, the limbo of those who are blind.

Council me.ets the second MondaY Blind to the SEnse of justice, bl1nd to the dawn of right,
of the month. They are of the Kaiser's henchmen who .believe that might is right.

lar times.

Meetings for next SUnday:
10.00 A. !\f.-Sunday school.
11.00 A. !\f.-PUblic worship. The

pastor will preach on the theme, "True
Contentment."

7.30 P. M.-Union twlllght meeting.
Mr. Van Ness wlll preach; subject,
"Things That Abid~." Miss Freda
Schnebel will Ging.

. Church Notes
The prayer meeting next Wednesday

evening wlll be held in the Presby
terian Church, with leader furnished
by the Baptist Church.

Services for Sunday, July 21: Led by three enlisted men carrying
9.45 A. M.-Sunday ,school for all a large American flag and a service

ages. banner, in honor of the thirty-three
11.00 A. M.-The pastor will return young men ·from St. Margaret's parish

from Camp Meade for this service and who have responded to the country's
will preach on the words, "I Must." call, Narberth's representation of

7.30 P. !\f.-Open-air union service nearly forty men, at the welcome to
at Wood'bine and Narberth avenues., the new Archbishop of Philadelphia
The Rev. Mr. Van Ness will preach on the evening ·of July 9, can properly
the sermon. Ibe sll;id to have been a highly credit-

For the monith of July Mr. Gray is able one. and it would seem quite the
at Camp Meade as religious secreta!'y Iproper thing to utilize the excellent
of one of the Y. M. C. A. huts known I spirit of the occasion very frequently
as, IE) 39, and is at the ,same bui'lding / in the future. The delegation
that he was last falL He has charge I marched like .real stalwarts from the
of al1 the religious activities in the chu:rch to the Narberth station and
huts and in the barrac~s of two regi-I from Broad Street Station to th~ very
ments composed of over 7000 men. In Ides,irable position near Broad and
addition, he has his duties of waitl:ng ICaIlowhlIl streets to which they were
On the counter and- cleaning the hut Iassigned. Each member carried a
each day. He returns to Narberth on small silk American flag,and while
August 1, after volunteering a month's other churches might have had' a
service with the Y. M. C. A. more numerous host, none excelled St.

Margaret's in ,espirlt du corP'S nor in
their ability to master the ceremonies
of the occas·ion. Father Cowley, who.
of course, was -in vanguard of the
procession, wR>nts It known that he's
very much ploosed and gratified with
the success of the turnout.

Services for SundaY July 21 as fol
lows:

9.30 A. M.-Prayer service.
9.45 A. M.-Bible school.

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Sub
ject, "King Alcohol Dethroned."

7.30 P. M.-Union service. Rev. Mr.
Van Ness will speak.

8.00 P. M. - Wednesday evening
union prayer meeting.

The public Is welcome to any or
all of the services of this church.

"Are they worse than the men? Are they vicious? Ain't they got no sense
nor grft?"

Early Mass on Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 7 A. M. From Polioo and Health-Mr. Maddox Then theY point to the Red Cross, nurses-And how can we answer it?

M 1 ' So the boys cut hiere just asked me to put it up to you
XoveIDI~,er 1 to March 31 at 7 A. . chairman; Redifer a'nd Henderson To lead that fight for freedom-and see that they put ,i't through.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the Meets the first Monday of the month
yea,r. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and 'I at 8 P. M.
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening Highway and Sewers-Mr. Wentz
devotions and other services at regu- chairman; Maddox and Keirn. Meets

ST. JIAIWAIU;'r'S CHUUCH

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A regis-try book is kept for visitors.
A!l are asked to register their names.

JIEmON MEETING HOUSE

Your Account Solicited

2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings A'Ccounts

Capital, $100,000; 'Surplus, $120,000; Undivided Profits, $100,000 I SUFFRAGE NOTES

A Letter to President WilsonTHE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.,
Narberth Office, Arcade Building
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AXn'JII~G m'T 80('1,\1, CALLS

NARBERTH GUARD
BE PREPARED

__----"'IiIII.J1

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP

THE

Tu:o Lines, iDe Fer issue; Se {or each ac!diticnalline

Narberth Register

·I,()Sl' ny A }>AlIt OJ<' GLOVES

WALTON BROS.\COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
I

CABIN"TOM'S

THE FIRESIDE

III }'ir~t Showing \)f

PROGRAM

(Continued from l~irst Page)

MARGUERITE CLARK

B)' Jlarril't Elizaheth nel~chet'

When yOU want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

"UNCLE

Help make Xarberth "safe for
democracy." The churches und Y. M.
C, A. are the leading agencies in this
effort. Give tllem your loyal support,
uoth in time and money.

The Y. l\1. C. A. membership total
has been growing each month of the
!Jresent year and if all renewals are
paid np this month the good record
will not be hroken.

W('I'li ('omllll'nchll,r Jlonl1a)'. ,Jul)' 1;;
A Paralllount l>lcture

At a meeting of the Executive COIH
mittee of the Main Line Comlllunity I JOIN
Canning Clubs, beld at the Milestone,
Bryn Mawr, on We<rnesd,ay, July 10, it I Thursday, Evening, Fire Hall

--==::::::::==::::===========:=====::======================== ,was decided in order to encourage I~=====:::-:-:::-:--:-:- -:===========::--:--~~::::-.======:': i preserving fruit and vegetables In the ~_

A R C A D
IA A }'}UGlIT}'UL THREAT Ih<J'llles as' well as in the estabEshe:l cen-

tres to give anyone haVing a surplus
CHESTNUT, Bel. 16lh Sl A IlIcrchant of San Francisco, whoFinest PhOI0f:18V The- last veal' made a business trip to the amount of produce an opportunity to Laclede Missouri was the birth-, In Professor C. Alphonso Smith's
BtreEC::t:~:~:~Ir.Ihe PhiliPpines,' brought bacle a Filipino dispose of it. Thos'e having such place and' home of General Pershing.: 1.iography' (Jf O. Henry appears the

P".~opl_,.-Conllnu"us10 A. M. 10 1I.:~O voath whose mental alertness had im- su,rplus of preserves must report the! and in the Prairie Mound district followln.g amusing story of Mrs. Ruth
P. M. . I . TI I d' Ii t 't' I{ind and amount at the main office, Ischool, south of Laclede, he began, Worth Peter, O. Henr.\··s keell-\Ulttell

Phlla., Pa. pressed 11m. Ie a sirs POSI IOn B M P 11 S I I Bill' • "was in the San Jo'rancisclm's office :10; . ryn awl', ub c c 100 U l mg, his career as a teache,r. Mr. Edgar, grandmother. As the author's father,
a clerl{, says the Weekly Telegraph, Lancaster avenue. Telephone, Bryn White, ·in the Philadelphia Public' Algernon Sydn'ey Porter. was a physl
and he did very well, notwithstanding Mawr 144-S, before September 1. A Le·dger tells the amusing story of clan with a none too remunerative
the fact that he was a little shaky iu ~ommittee will ?e appointed w~lO w:ll how h~ g,ot the school. f;ractice, Mrs. Port.er undertook to
his English. lIIspect and price all jars, WIth LIe Dr. W. P. Spurgeon lived just across i collect the bills dne her son.

One day the employer handed the ri~ht to reject any which do not meet the street from the Pershing, home, In those days it was not gOod form
. Filipino a bill. for some goods that ~ With the standards of the Cannin~ and the two families were ·on terms: for a physician to dun a patlent or
customer had purchased a long tillle Club. . . of intimate friendship. When young I eveu to send in a statement of .the
previously. All fr~lt and vegetables thus ac- Pe,rshing became an applicant for the, amount due. The patient was sup

"As this gentleman seems to have no cepted Will be. sold at the reg~lar sales te3.cher's position at the Prairie posed to settle once, a year without a
intention of settling the account," sa'd of the Cannlllg C.lub. ~t IS hoped l\found district school, he Rsked Dr. j reminder. But that did not accord
tlle employer, "I want )·ou to wrill; that many h~usewlves will take ~d- Spurgeon to write a ~etter of recom- with Mr3. Porter's ways of doing bus
to him. saying that an Immediate a+. vantag~. of thIS offer, for by so dom~ mendation to Captain Henly. the iness, and she used to make out the
justment of the indebtedness will be' they \\ ill not onl~ .great.lY hbelP tl.II"1 chairma'1 of the scbool board. Dr. tills an:I send them. In return she

~"\IS I'IWIIl'CTIO:-i S'I'AnTS AS NEAn expected," i Federal. Food Po'dnlllllstratlon, . ut W! ISpur,geon, who was well acquainted; often received very sharp replies. On
AI> l'Ol"l"lIlL1, 1'0 10.1,; A..\1 .. 12.00, 2.00, be maklllg a ltttIe money themselv"s d Ia.4il, il.45, 7.4;;, 0.:10 I'. M. The Filipino labored long, ant! J • with the. captain. wrote the. letter, an ,one occas on Dr. Porter had vis,ited
_______________' linally laid before his employer tl18 XoUce the next day gave it to Pershing, who, two maiden ladies, and when Mrs.

following effort: was starting out to see the powerful I Porter sent the bill to their father
l\iy dear, sir-This is to advise yo I! . Knowing the difficulty that many man (Jf the board. The future general i f he received the indignant reply that

that if you do not instanter send us housekeepers are having in making was d~ivlng a good horse and bugg)'.: Dr. Porter's visits were only "social
the money you owe us we shall be hread with the substitutes required by and, in accordance with the custom' calls,"
compeIled to take measures that will' the government, the committee on Iof many young men of the day, wore "I want ~'ou to understand." wrote
cause v.ou the utmost astonishment. ,food conservation for this district Ikid gloves. O. Henr~"s grandmother, "that m\.'

Rockland avenue, Xarberth, to Tel- 'offers the three fonowlng recipes, all "1 advise yon to take those thing~ , eon: Algernon don't make so'cial calls
ford, Pa. of whicll have been triell in private off. John,. before you gO into Captain (>n maiden la,:es at t.wo o'clock in the

WILl, IT m: }'IXE 1 houses and found satisfactory. Henly's house." said Dr. Spurgeon. : morning Hl111 they a suffering with
All substitute bread should be mad.; Pershing smiled and remembered: cramp colic."

Birds and beasts are all nlore fl:', with quite a moist dough, and re- the caution. Th-e president of the: The point \Ya~ unanswerable and
less sensitive to coming chan~es ill quires more kneading than a plain Ihoard scrutinized the letter of recom- : the hill was paid.
the weatller, and by. observatIOn of wheat bread. mendation and then asked Persl~ing I
~heir movements warlllngs ~f changes: The Food Conservation Committee some searching questions. ; Broken china may be mended in
II~ the we~ther c~n be obtallled. Sea- is planning to llave during the sum- "Your letter is all rlg,ht." admitted. the following way: :\Iix a teaspoon
hmls fly 1Iliand II~ search ~f f?Od ~s I mer several demol1o~trations of bre.!lll Captain Henly. "and I guess you're i fUI of alum and a tablespoonful of
stormy weather comes on, wIl~fO, I: baking at the canlllng centres. There all right. or Doc Spurgeon wouldn't I water and place in a hot oven ,until
leav~ :he marshy ground" f(Jr hlgh:r, will be at these centres recipe books hllVe recommellded yon. So the joh: quite transparent. 'Wash the broken
localities; swallows and rooles fly lo,v i for war recipes. These books will be is vours. But vou had a close call.: pieces in hot water and. While warm
before and durin~ bad weather; frogs: available to anyone wishing to copy 'O';llg' man! A fellow from Brook-· coat thinly and Quickly. as the

I are unusually nOIsy; and sheep h~ddle : formuas, and the committee would he reid came over to see me the other I preparation sticks instantly.
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